
THE BATTLE OF LIFE.
BT HO!f. LEONARD MYERS.

A sigh steals down the smiling valley a
gentle sigli of breezes, wafting liappiueaa over
the face of nature, and at the sound, from out
their beds of earth myriads of things of
beautv wake into existence; meadow and plain
and hill-sid- e glisten in fairest verdure flowers
iling their fragrance on the gale stately trees
wave their foliage to the passing wind while
Streams beuoath dance onward to the ocean
and the dream-lik- e hum that fill the air and
swells in chorus to the arch of heaven tells of
the blooming Spring of the transcendent
pleasures of Life.

What a glorious earth has man for a habita-
tion ! what scenes surround him to ennoble
the soul what example to elevate and incite
the mind to strive for the goat of Happiness t

That goal, alas ! how diataut and hard to
reach; thorns hedge the road the aspiring one
would tread, and weeds spring rank and
choking in the pathway, or often, when the
Beeming height is won, the eminence fades to
a common level, and Happiness is as distant
as ever I But the soul must toil, though suc-

cess is but a vision the mind must work,
although its labors be fruitless; for there is a
Higher power controlling the actions of man-gui- ding

his impulses ana passions, and girding
him for the conflict around him and within
Lim the struggle that is ceaselessly waging
the Battle of Life !

llow sweet is Fame I Even now, upon men's
tongues there dwells some name whose every
syllable is a charm, thrilling to adoration.
Here, a patriot spirit, whose fires have smoul-
dered long beneath wrong and malice, rises
Euperior to ills, and grasps almost the con-
summation of his wishes; there, a warrior
from the laurelled field receives the homage of
a grateful people; or some philosopher, with
potent wand, discloses to a wondering world
a new discovery in Science. They stand aloft
upon the pinnaole of Fortune, and eager
crowds beneath echo their praises or envy
their success; and upward still they gaze,
blind to the rugged crags that lie between-H- ind

to the slippery height they covet blind
to the thousands round them on the same
great plain, breathless and bleeding from their
vain attempts to climb the dazzling steep or
happy in an humbler sphere.

Ah 1 had they seen that lofty mind on the
chill yesterday of Adversity, with naught but
obstacles before him; who knew that Country
was upon men's lips only as a substitute for
Belf, and yet heard his own efforts slandered
as false and recreant, and whoso high purppses
had bent before the storm only to rise un-
broken they would not undergo the patriot
trials, even for his rewards. The soldier's
hardships in the camp, with night's cold
shadows closing round him, and no pillow for
his head save the still colder earth; or 'mid
the battle's carnage, or on the ensanguined
field, strewn alike with friends and foes, would
look not half so pleasant to their eyes as that
exulting warrior; or had they watched the
Student through long years of vain research,

onng o'er musty tomes till the stars paled
fore tne light of day, with fevered brow and

aching heart, filled with strong hopes that
time still dashed to earth though Time at
last was destined to" fulfill; the marvels
wrought thus dearly, thus hardly given to the
world, the car with wings of fire, the thought,
home as on the lightning's shaft, the shadow
that no longer vanishes, when won at such a
cost, would lose their value, and the philoso-
pher stand unenvied though preeminent.

Men judge too oft, by outward show, the
glitter hides the dross which lies beneath, the
peasant would seek happiness in palaces, the
rich, perchance, see pleasures 'mid the poor;
all err, all causelessly despond, for place nor
circumstance alone can make life happy; there
is no lake with breast by winds unruffled, no
sea by billows always unconvulsed even so is
it with man. How many noble minds are
cTushed beneath adversity, and pulses that
erewhile- - warmed with a kindred glow to
kindred energies, throb now to sorrow and
bereavement I How many hearts that loved
loved, oh I how fondly 1 are doomed, alas 1 to
live, and live alone I How many breathing
beings toil and travail on to gain wherewith
they may drag out existence how many lots
that look the brightest are fraught with bit-

terest woe 1

And still the strife goes on, still the throng
heaves and swells tumultuously, as waves
that surge against the rocks which bind them,
and one unceasing current flows turbulently
onward, bearing with it the joys and sorrows,
the hopes and passions of a world onward
ever, to the trackless ocean of Hternity.

Hut fields are green and flowers are fair
there is no warfare on the hills, nor in the
groves, nor on the plains; the elements break
in fearful grandeur above; the Beasons come
and go yet sunshine follows storms as day
the night, and winter yields to spring. No
murmur is heard, save that which trembles
through the air, of rippling streams and stir-

ring loaves, and songs of sweetest music; and
the works of Nature stand forth in majestio
harmony, unmoved by the strivings around
them, regardless alike of the fear3 and long-
ings, the griefs and tumults raging in the
breasts of men serene and placid, despite the
contest, and at Peace, through amid the throes
of The liattle of Lite.

A Convef satfon with Hon. li. B. Wash-
burn.

From the Boston Commonwealth.
It was Die pleasure of several of the personal and

political irleudsoi Hon. FJ B. Washburn, of Illinois,
to meet blui in social Intercourse, Hie i ast week, in
this city. Mr. Washburn has lately returned from
Europe, whither be went prior to the late special
eesslou of Congress to recruit his health, which
tiad become considerably Impaired. He represented
himself as now In very good physical condition, and
that his journey bad been one of great satisfaction to
himself.

Mr, Washburn, as Is generally well known, has
lately been in Washington, and of course conliuued
his intimate association with General Grant, whose
abilities, it Is understood by the country, he was the
lirst to discern, while be was foremost and earliest
In securing for him proper rank and position in the
uatlonal army, and since the war has been bis "near,
est Irlend," If that term mav be allowed in connec-
tion with so sell-relia- a personage as the General,
We violate no confidence, we thliilt, in mentioning
Mr. Wasnburu's estimate of bis vrottye at the present
time. '

Mr. Washburn regards General Grant as wholly In
sympathy with Congress, and its plan of reconstruc-
tion. To the particular Inquiry of one of our Sena-
tors, Mr. Washburn replied tuat he considered himnotoulyln favor of thorough reconstruction, as the
advanced men understand it, but In favor ol standing

' by the blacks in all their civil , social, and political
rights, as conferred by the 11 construction Acts He
was lu constant consultation with (Secretary Btantou,
Mr.WaBliburn auirws. in regard to the lately Impend-
ing change In the Cabinet, receiving notice fromWanton. Just before he went out, mat dhjinlntal
would soou take place, and was urged by him to ac-
cept the place. Not only '.was mm the case," said
Mr. WasUurn. but I know that th. letters frontGrant to both the President and the Secrutary were
written by Grant himseir. upon co.suhallon with andtn lull knowledge of Mr. bianion " Mr. Washburnfurther remarked that he should have deemed It acriminal negligence in Geneial Orant not to haveaccepted the Place under the circumstances: and thatIt Is now his duty to remain until the uieeiiug ef Con-gres- s,

even though the President may wut to get rid
General Orant, Mr. Wathhurn further represented

was lilled with as great apprehension for the sfety
of the country as anyuian emild be. H had re-
marked that, when in the war, he was comparatively
easy about the result; he knew what was lo bathe
and, and made ills preparations accordingly. u,lt
now he was filled with alarm; heconld not foretell
what would transpire from day to day, and such

.anxiety lie n "been that t ongiess snouiu oo i.a iuii amy at tne mt,,
" .i ihal be persenai y eutreaied Bonaiornlor- -

uin the power to dismiss the District tioiru,,;;
which the Bouse had granted, fearing whktt'wil,.:,.;

i i,liieinent .
In reirard to r;,Irktlini'll CVl - .riallL W MM

ri.rroboraled.hy both our Meualont, v Wahlinrn
adding that Truniouli ana nuurmur ilka were deaf
to llio apl waia 01 me vimi.ii.j

tieucul Uraut, luiHir fiJU'',, ke,j Mr. Wishbjrn,

Las
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was not an IndlfTeient or careless observer of pasilng
ii uim nn Intelligent, reading man. He

f consulted the leading Journals, and noted carefully
the criticisms upon nis movement, w nen inn itiiprs
ace the light-- as the would surely when Congress
met. It not before ihev would be foiled as loyal, si
irue to the demands of the times, as any could ask.
He did not now that Grant would be retained in
the Ca1 Inet ten days longer, but whether or not, the
country could rest assured that he was with it, and
that It would, sooner or later, recognize In him a fast
and valued (ilcnd.

As the final remnrk of this conversation, Mr. Wash-
burn said tiiBt the confidence reposed In (Ion. nil
Grant wns not misplaced; and that nil loyal men
could stnnd up for him without hesitancy, or the
shadow of a doubt.

'I lie great Interest felt at the present tlmelntlio
political sit nation at Washington renders these views
of Mr. Washburn, the confidential friend of General
Grant, ol the highest value, and as such we unreserv-
edly print tlieiii,

The New Ulackfiiars Bridge across the
Thames.

the East River bridge enterprise elves addi-tion-

interest to tbu lollowlnir, account of the
now liluektrutrs Bridge over Ihe Tunnies, which
wc copy from the London Times:

"As the works conucctei with Hlankfriirs
Bridge flowlv advance, it is tonn 1 thittTthc very
ciiuces which hastened the decay ot the old
btructure are precisely those which are hinder-
ing the completion of the new. It was the
gradual alteration in the depth, of the bed of the
river which destroyed tbe old bridge. The rush
on its centre and southern piers was too much
for the weak foundation which upheld them,
and though the structure did stand more than a
century, nearly half this period was pased iu
sinking blowly, but surely, into a state of hope-
less dilapidation and decay. In epite of all tbe
exp.'hsivc remedies applied, notliiutr .could

it, and, in fact, it was allowed' to stand
long after it was dangerous for public truffle.

"To understand the way ia which these piers
nre built, and, IndeeJ, most bridge piers are
built nowadays, may uot be uninteresting. In
almost every sort of great engineering, archi-
tectural or nautical undertaking, wood has given
place to Iron. Wooden cotler-diim- s for piers ot
bridges would be as much out of place now as
wooden sailing ships or mail boats. Wrought-iro- u

caisons tor this purpose of bridge building
are a purely English invention, though the
name is French, The piers of New Blackfriars
Biidge are each one hundred and ten feet long
by twenty-tw- o feet wide. Instead of building
these by the slow, and therefore expensive,
method of damming out the river by a cotrer-da- m

of piles, they are constructed by means of
wroughl-iro- n caissons, six caissons being; re-

quired for each pier. These caissons are
rtmplv square wrought-iro- n tube, open at both
cuds, and strengthened inside with iron girders
to resist the pressure ot the water. They ate
sunk on end in a row exactly the length of the
pier and on the spot where the pier is to be
built. There are valves in them which allow
the tide water to enter and leave ireely as it
fulls and rises, and so in a few days the great
weight of the caisson all resting on its lower
edge sinks it deep into all the river mud, gene-
rally down to the water's surface, where it will
go no further.

"Another rim or tube of wrought iron is then
bolted on to the op of the caisson, and the
girders round the inside of this weighted with
iron ballast tn the amount tf about 'one hun-
dred tons, and this generally takes it some ten
feet or twelve feet deeper. At all event, as
long as the caisson continues to sink, other
rims are bolted to it, and other weights added
till it will go no luriher. In this state it is
generally suffered to remain a week or so,
when the last weights which the iron will bear
arc added, and this final test generally sinks it
a few inches deeper. All then is secure, for by
that time-th- e end of the tube is as deep as it
will go into the London clay, and far below
the bed of ihe river. What has to be done then
is very simple. The water is pumped out ot tne
tube by a Pteam-pum- p iu a lew hours, and its
lower ena oeing periecuy sealed Dy its penetra-tatio- n

into the soil, keeps it perfectly dry. The
mud and oozu which it has enclosed. are dredged
out down to the clay, aud when thi is reached
and levelled the work, of building the founda-
tion is commenced some fifty feet below the sur-
face of the Thames, but still in open daylight
and in a perlectly dry and afe chamber.

"The loundatious arc laid in tbe hardest
brick, set in concrete, and thus built, the piers
are solid from end to end up to within six feet
ot dead low water. Here the massive courses
of granite commence iu huge blocks weighing
fioin twelve to fifteen tons each, and these are
continued up to the height Irom which the iron-
work of the arches springs.

The caissons nave been weighted to tne
utmost they will bear with safety, aud the sink
ing goes on, but in such an uncertain and
erratic manner as clearly shows the rotten and
uusa:e nature of the soil through which they
are passiug. Thus, tor days they may remain
immovable, or only sink an Inch or so, while
very recently they went down thirteen inches
in a single night. Of course, until they have
taken their bearings, as it is called, and will go
no luriher, nothing can be done, lor to pump
tbe caisson out with its lower end still insecure
would be only inviting such a rush of water be-

neath it as would agaiu double the labor to be
gone through to clear it.

"Notwithstanding the depth of water in the
calston, the divers, to the number of five, are
daily at work in it, dredging out the interior of
the tube, and fending immense quantities of soil
to thefurfacc. Their reports all tend to 6how
that tbe bottom of the tube is very near the
clay, and that a few feet more of penetration
will make its lower end perfectly water-tigh- t.

In the meantime other portions of the works
on with all the speed that is possible.

"While removing one of the Surrey piers two
foundation stones of black slate were brought to
light. One of them is evidently a stone that was
laid with all pomp and ceremoaial, while
tbe other aud smaller one found near it was as
evidently stowed away on the same day, but
prior to the ceremonial, by some master work
man, who loon advantage 01 nis opportunity to
band down his name to posterity. The clear cut
inscription on the first says:

"On the 23d dav ot June, ITr.l, In The first year of
the relgu or King George Til, the tir t stone of this
the first pier was laid by Sir Hubert Ladbroka, Knt.,
and presld nt of the lioir rable committee for carry-
ing this bridge into execution. Itobert Mylne, archi-
tect; JoBeph Dixon, niasou.'

"The second stone says:
"On tlieiid day of June, 1701,'ln the first year of

the relgu or iving ueorge in, tue urst stone ol this
pier was laid by Joseph Dixon, master mason to this
uriuge.- -

"It is more than probable that the last men-
tioned stone was really that which was first
laid."

Koman Antiquities.
While making excavations ia the Roman

cemeterv at Lillcbourn, in France, M. l'Abbe
Cochet iound twelve or fifteen sepulchres, in
which were forty-fiv- e class and earthen vase.
In the same locality M. Cochet also discovered a
preen glass cup, wnicb presents a bas-reu- et ol a
combat of gladiators. The names of the cele-
brities of the public parties were inscribed upon
the borders of the cup. Tbis rare curiosity was
broken, so that there could be recognized only
tbe names of Petrahes aud Prodes, notorious
eladintors of the time of Nero, whose names
have been found written upon the wulls of Pom
peii. Goblets ol this kind may be seen In the
museum at Vienna, Austria, and have been
found in rJavoy. In Kerry, and in Kent. Enelaud

An Euplish paper says: "The excavation ot
Ihe anciout Roman city of Uricontuni, near
Shrewsbury, has been carried on at the north
mole of what is kuown to arehieotoKists as 'the
pnainpller's workshop;' aud tbe opinion formed
snnio time aeo. that this portion of the build- -

Ines was used by the Romans for the purpose
indicated by the name bestowed upon it, is
stronclv confirmed ' y tbe exploration ot the
laut few wee V. A lar?e number of miscella
neous articles have been turned up by the woik- -

,l, . . wow frurrmentft fir Ramiim
ware which, when put together, formed a pair
nf hnwii ni himflsoine iinnearimee. About a
dozen coins ol varig'is value aud dlllerent dates
were also fotvnd, together with hair pins, rtups
muiAni o.i iron,. frairments

. . . of
.

en- -- " " v. n uuti nil..tiipk have Deeii auucu w too
museum tu

Tiresente.l tli f'rtTiirrefrational Cnurcn ai
Assonet with a 15000 organ, formerly in Musio
liall, at Kivor.

. eu iiih-- h, ciu.
af Wrnxnler antiou ties in 11)6

I
bhrewsbury .

I
I Dr. Ntttlifln l)nrf. of Fall Liver,-l

RAILROAD LINES.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD
SUMMERV 7 TIMK, TAKING EFFKOT JVVK t. 1S7Hie trains ol the Pennsylvania Central Ral roa dleave the lfIot.at THI RTY -- FIRST and MA UK E'Streets, which Is reached directly by the cars of thi. ... Li , . . . .

, " --- u.r jmnway. j nose or the Cbea- -

s uare'oflt Street ltaliway run within one
OuSnnda'yB-T- he Market Street cars leave Frontand Market W reets thirty-fiv- e minutes before thdeparture of each train.
bleeping t ar Ticket can be had on application atthe Ticket office, N. W.cor. Kin lb and (Jhetinut streets.Agents of tbe Union Transfer Compaay will call forand deliver baggage at the Deiiot, Orders left at No

Kol Chesnul street.or No. 1 South Eleventh street, willreceive atteutlon.
'11U1J8 LHAViS BiSl'OT, VIZ.:

Mall Train. ... 8TO A, w.
1'noll Accommodation, No. 1 A, M.Fast Line and Krie Kxprees.. p M.Paolt Accommodation, No. 2 I'M P. it.Hamshurg Accommodation, ,. t an p. M.
Lancaster Accomtuouailou 4'OOP. M.Parkesburg '1 rain 6 u P M.
Western Accommodation Train.,., ............. t'40 P. M.
Cincinnati Kx ureas. 7'30 P. M.
KrleMall I'M P. M,
Paoll Accommodation, No. 8 p. m
rniiadeipuia .express II'IK P M

jr. I le uinii irii.rn unujr, vxuhiv omuruay,
Philadelphia Kxpress leaves daily. All other trainsdally, except tsuuday.
The Western Accommodation Train rnns dally,

except (Sunday. For lull particulars an to fare andaccommodations, apply tol KANCIa FUNK. Agent.
No. liT7 lOt K Htreei

TRAINS AKKIVE AT DEPOT. VIZ.:
l incinnan Jixprens 115 A. M.
Philadelphia jbxpresa ............... ... A. U,
Krie Mail ... 71D A. M.
Paoll Accommodation, tio. 1, - 8 20 A. M
Parkesburg Train m. 9"iO A, M
Incnter Train ...12-4- P. M
Fast Line aud Krie Kxpress ... Pill P. M.
I'aoll Accommodation, No. il P. M
1)rv Rxi.resM P, M.
Paoll Aeeiuuuiodntlon, No. fiO p, m.
ilarrluhurg Accommodation 8 50 P. M,

For iurther Information apply to
JOHN C. ALLEN, Ticket Agent,

No. tjxil JH KHS UT btreet.
BAMUKL 11. WALLA(JK,

Ticket Agent at the Depot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not as-

sume any risk for liaggage, except for Wearing Ap-
parel, and limit their responsibility to One Hundred
liollars in value. All Baggage exceeding that amount
In value will be at the risk ol the owner, unless taken
by special contract.

EDWARD JT, WILLIAMS,
428 General (superintendent, Altooua, Pa.

1 Q(V7 -- FOE NEW VOIiK.-T- IIE CAMDEN
1UU I . and Amboy and Philadelphia and Trenton
Railroad Company's Lines, from Philadelphia to New
York and Way Places, from WALNUT (Street Wharf,
will leave as follows, viz.: farh.At 6 A. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accom sa-a- j

At 8 A. M., via Camden aud Jersey City, Kxpress
Wall..

At 2 P. M via Camden and Amboy, Kxpress.
At 6 P. M., via Camden aud Amboy, Ac-- ( 1st class, 225

commodallon and Kin (grant.. 2d clans, I SO

At 8 A.M., 2. Sand 6 P. M.,for Mount Holly, Kwana-Vill- e,

Peniherton, Birmingham, and Viucentown.
At 6 A. M. and 2 P. M. for Freehold.
At 6, s and 10 A. M 2 and 4 P. M., for Trenton.
At 5, 8 and 111 A. M., 1, 2, 4,6,6. and 11 80 P.M., lor

Bordentown. Burlington, Beverly, and Delanco.
At 6 and 10 A. M. 1, 2,4, 5, 6, and 1P30 P.M., for

Florence.
At 6 and 10 A. M., l, 4, S, 8, and p. M., for Kdge-wate- r,

Riverside, Itlverton, and Palmyra.
At 6 aud 10 A. M., L t, , and H 30P. M., for FishHoiiBe.
The 1 and 1P80 P. M. Lines leave from MarketStreet Feiry, upper side.

LIN Fa FROM KKNSLNQTON DEPOT
ill leave as follows:

At 11 A, M., P. M.. and 12 P. M. (night), via Ken-
sington aud Jersey City, New York Kxpress Lines.Fare, 18.

At 8, 1015 and 11 A. M:, 2,80 , 4'80, 5, and 12 P. St..
for Trenton and Bristol.

At 8 and lo-i- s A. M.. 5, and 12 P. M-- . for Morris-vlll- e

and Tullytown.
At 8 and 1015 A. M., 2'80, 480, 6. and 12 P. M lor
At 1015 A. M., 2'3o and 5 P. M., for Kddlngton.
At 7'3i) and 1015 A. M., 2'3U, 4. 6, , aud 12 P. M., for

Cornwell s, Torreedale, Holmeshurg, Tacouy, Wlssl
noming, Brldesburg. and F'rankford, and at 8 P.M.
for llolmesburg aud Intermediate stations.

BF.LVLDKKK DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES,
From Kensington Depot,

At 8 A. M. .or Nlauara Falls. Buffalo. Dunkirk.
Cnuanilaigua, Klmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester,
Binghamton. Oswego, Syracuse, Ureal Bend. Mon-
trose, V Ukesbarre.Hcrautou, btroudshurg, Water tiap,
etc. etc.

A 1 8 a.m. ana r. m. ror ueiviuere, Kaston,
Lamberlvllle, Flemlngton, eta

The P.M. Line connects direct with the Train
leaving Kauton for Mauch Chunk,' Allentown, Bethle-
hem, etc.

At 6 P.M. for Larubertvllle and intermediate Sta
tions.

Llues rrom west punaueipnia Depot, via connect-
ing Railway, will leave as IoUowb:

? . a m fLd mi P. M. Washington and
New "V ork Kxpress Lines, via Jersey City, Fare, f;l Iti.

The ran A. M. and 6 so P. M. Llues will run dully.
All others, Sundays excepted.

JUiy lO, !Sb7. Witt. XI. UAKJUiUt, Ageui

DI11LADELPHIA AND ERIE KAILKOADt
L

BUMMim TIME TABLE.
Thrnnrh and direct route between Phllndelnhla.

Baltimore, 11 arrisburg, Wiillainsport, aud the Oreat
rill H el' Inn nf K'ennsvl vaula.

HuACii fcijU-f-- i iu iAiva uu mi igui rains.
On and after MONDAY, April vs. 1S67, the Walus on

the Philadelphia aud Krie KaiUoad will run
follows:

WESTWARD.
Mall Train leaves Philadelphia 7'00 P. II.

" leaves w uuamspori . 1 yi a. m,
' arrives at Krie ... 4'U8 p. M.

e Express leaves Phlladelplilit 12'00 noon.
leaves w iiiiauiniori 010 r. ii," arrives at Krie 10'oU A. M.

Klmira Mall leaves Philadelphia A. M.
" leaves w liuumspori bmu v. m.
" arrives at Lock Haven n 8'IO.P. JUL

KAblTWAKll.
Mall Train leaves Erie Mitt A. AL

" leaves wiinamspoi-i- , w mr. jtt
11 arrives at Philadelohia... 7'UO A. M.

Krie Express leaves Krie Coo P. M.
11 leaves Wllilamsport 425 A. M.

arrives at Philadelphia t oo P. M.
F.luiixa Mall leaves Lock Haven A. M.

" leaves w uiiamspori , a Ji A. M,
" ' arrivesat Philadelphia P. M,
Mall and Express connect with all trains on Warr-- n

rod Franklin Railway. Passengers leaving Philadel
phia at iron M. arrive at irvtneion at 4u a, hl. and
ilClty ats-a- A.M.
Leaving Philaiieliiula at 7'8C P M., arrive at OU

City at P. M. ,
All trains on warren anu rmuiiiii naiiway mite

close connections at Oil City with trains for Frankllg
and Petroleum Centre, Baggage cnecgea turougii.

A Lit KtlJ 1m IILK It,
111 Oeneral Buperintendent.

PHILADELPHIA, GERMANTOWN, AN1
RAILROAD. .

TIME TABLE,
On and atter Wednesday, May 1, lsw.

FOR UF.RMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia , 7, s, 05, hi, u, 12 A. M. 1. 2.

8 , 3J4 . 4 , 5. bM . 7, 8, , 1(1, 11. 12 P. M.
Leave Germantown 8, 7, 7i, 8, 9, 10, U, 12 A. St

1, 2,8,4.4V,,ti. 7,8, , 10,11P. M.
The Liowu Train and a aud 55f Up Trains will

uubtnop ou iiiu ut'i umiiuiw u jirauou
Leave Philadelphia 9 A. M. 2, 7. 10V P, M.
Leave Oermantown 8' A. M. i, S. V P. M.

CHFJnUUT BILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadeluhia . 8. 10. U A. M. 2. 8V. 6. 7. 1

and 11 P. M.
Leave cnesnut a. ui r iu, 0, io. ana iro A, M. 140,

8 40. and 10 J0 P. M. q
V DU1I141I3!

Leave Philadelphia A.M. 2 and 7 P.M.
Leave Chesuut ilia 1'U A. M. t io, ana

PS.MR mN8HOHOCK"KN AND NORRTHTO VN.
Leave Philadelphia 6,7.9, and U U6A.M. li.l,

44, 6V4, 8)4, aud llH p. if.
Leave Norrlstown 6'4U, 7, 7'50, 9, and 11 A. M. IX, t,

4i, M, and 84 P. M.
CTTXJT1 . vaJA V k iA A U

Leave Philadelphia 9 A, M., 2no and P. M.
Leave Norrlstown J A. M 6'3o and 9 P. M.

FOR MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia 8, 7, S. aud IPOS A, II. IX, t,

v.. s. 6'. 8 05. 9&. and UK P. M.
Leave Manyuuk 7). 8 20, 9X, and UH A. M. I

Leave Philadelphia 9 A. M. 2!i and 7 P. M.
Leave M auaytiuk 7t, A. II. 6 aud WH P. M.

W. B. WlLbON, General Superintendent.
8 Depot. NINTH and UHEKN btreeta.

FOR CAPE MAY BY RAILROAD, FROM
ot MARKET Blreet (Upper F'erry). V

ncommeuclng TUEMDAY, bepteinbor 3, 1887,
4l'0O P.M. Cape May, Pussenger.

flHiA Tl4-IN- LEAVE CAPK I3LAUJX
V.ilQ A. M. Morning Mall.
1 lie h 1 N n A V Mill. T A UUX?KriWX IPDITK

leaves Philadelphia at 7 00 A. U., reluruiug leaveCape Island at 6'u0 P.M.
OinmniLaiion tlckeia, good for ONE, THREB, or

1 W EL VE months, oau be procured at th Oitlue of
me company, uamueu, N. J.Through tickeis can be procured at No. 828 Ohesnnl
Street (under the Continental Hotel). Persons
purchasing tickets at this oUlce can have their bag-
gage checked at their residences.

W !. dH.M.islUV ItalLllDAU MUKH,
from foot or MARKET blreet (Upper Ferry
Commeoclug TUESDAY, Hepteuiher 17, 1W7.

For Bridgelou, Vlnulaud. MiUvllle. aud In
termediate stations, Sim A. M.

fa an, M. Passenger.
Cape May I'ikl P. M.
West Jersey Freight Train leaves Camden at 11 "

) !
win oe receivea at oecona voverea wun

below Walnut street, from 7 '00 A. M. until S'uO P. V.
Freight received befora 9'uO A, M. Will go forward lbs
tame day.

Freight Delivery. No. VA B, DELAWARE Avenue.
7 2 JL . Wll.I.IiiM J, bliWELL, buperluteudeut.

RAILROAD LINES.

READING R A
LINE

I L R 0 A

lllOM PHlLALKLPliiA 'lOTHK INTKRIOROI
PENNSYLVANIA. 1HK HCHUYLKILU Ktl!
QL'EH ANNA. CUM B EltLAN I), A N I W Vt M I NO
V ALLEYS. Til K NORTH, NORTHWfcST, AND
J 11 K CANADAS

oL'MMKR ARRANOEMKNT OF PA8SENOKB. TRA1NH. May , lbH7,
Leaving the tonioany's Deimt. at THIRTEENTH

and ( AlJ-OWHl- Btreeta. Philadelphia, at the fol-
lowing hours:

MORNING AC(X)MMODATION,
At A. M., for Reading and Inlermwimte stations,
Returning, leavea Reading at 8 80 P. M arriving InPhiladelphia at P. M

MORNJNO EXPRESS.
At 815 A. M, for heading, Lebanon, Harrlsbnrt,rottsvllle, Piuegrove, Tamaiiua, Huubury, Wllllams-irt- ,

Flliulra, Rochester, Niagara Falls, BullnloAllentown, Wilkesbarre, 1'lttMon, Y'ork, CarlisleCliambersburg. Hagerslown, etc. etc.
This train connects at REAlilNO with East Penn-

sylvania Railroad trains for Allentown, etc, and thtLebanon Valley train tor Ftarrlshiirg, etc., at POR'I
CLiN'lON with Catawlssa Railroad tralus tor Willianisbtirg. lok Haven, Elmlia, etc.; at HAHHW
l'.UKO Willi Northern t'eniral Ooiuherland Valley
and Hchuylkili and husguelianua trains for Northum-berland, nililanisfors, York, Chambersunrg, Pins-grov-

etc aFTEHNOON EXPRESS
leaves Philadelphia at 88u P. M., for Reading

1'iittsvllle, iiarnshuig, etc., connecting with
and Columbia Railroad trains lor CohTmbia, etclOT'lti'lOWN ACCOMMODATION

leaves Poti Blown at 8 20 A. M ., stopping at Inter
mediate Mallons; arrives In Philadelphia at A. MReturning, leaves Philadelphia at t'so P. M.-- . arrivetIn l'otlauiwn at 8 4fi P. M.

READING ACCOMMODATION
Leavea Reading at T.mi a.m., slopping at all waiIt ill ions, arriving at Philadelphia at lu'15 A. M.
Reluriilng, leaves Philadelphia at 6110 P. Mu arrivet

u Reading at P. M.
Trains lor Philadelphia leave Rarrisburg at N'ld AM., and Poltavlile at A. M., arriving in Philadei

il:la at l'OO P. M. A flernooii trains leave Hurncbiirf
at P. M., Potiavllle at 2 45 P. M.r arriving In Philsdelphla at P. M.

HA RR1BBURG ACCOMMODATION
Leaves Reading at 716 A. M and Harrlshnrg at

I'lO P. M. Connecting at Reading Willi AllernooiAccommodation south at 6'3o P. M., arrlvingln Phlia
di liihia at 9'I0 P. M.

Market train, with passenger car attached, leaverPhiladelphia at noon lor Potuiviile and all wat
stations. Leaves Potlsvilleat 7 00 A, M. for PhlladeJ.
phla and all way stations.

A 11 the above trains run dally, Sundays excepted,
Sunday trains leave PolUtvllle at hot) A. M,,andPhiladelphia at P. M. Leave Philadelphia for

Reading at A. M.( roturnlug from Reading at 4'ge
' CH ESTER V ALLEY RA TLROAD.
Passengers for Downlngtown and intermedialpoints take the A, M,, and P, M. traius fromPhiladelphia, returning from Downlngtown at ti'10 A

M and 100 P. M.
NEW YORK KXPREH8 F'OR PITTSBURG AN1THE WEbT

Leaves New York at a A. M, and 6 and 8 P. M
passing Reading at l'tx) A. M and aud P. M.
and connecting at Harrlsburg with Pennsylvania ami
Northern Central Railroad express trains for Pitts-
burg, Chicago, Wllllamsport, Elmlra, Baltimore, eto.
- Returning, express truln leaves Harrlsburg oil ar
rival of the Pennsylvania express from Pittsburg, at
Sand b'46 A. M. and 9 P. M., passing Reading at 4 4
and A. M., and and P. M., and arrivlni
in New York at 1010 A.M., and 4'4u and P. Maccompany these trains through betweeiJemey Cily and Pittsburg, without change.

A mall train lor New York leaves Harrisbun? at 2'li
P. M, Mall train for Harrlsburg leaves New Yorl
tU

riCHTJYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.
Trains leave Poltsvllle at 7 and 1 A. M., aud7--

P. M., returning from Tamaqua at 7 '85 A. M. and l'4i
and 4 )5 P. M.
Bt. H U Y LK ILL A ND B08QUEHANN A RAlLROAi

Trains leave Auburn at 7'60 A. M. for Piuegrove aatlBarrisburg, and P. M. for Pinegroveand Tremonl
returning from Harrlsburg at 3'2o P. M and from Tre
mout at A. M. and 5 to p. m.

TICKEm
Through first-clas- s tickets and emlgYant tickets to

all the principal points in the North and West ami
Canada.

Excursion tickets lrom Philadelphia to Reading and
luterniediatestalloiis, good lor one day only, uru sold
by Morning Accommodation, Market train, Remltus
and Pottstown Accommodation trains, at reduce?
rales. F.xcursion tickets to Philadelphia, good only
for one day, are sold at Reading and Intermedial
BUillons, by Reading aud Pottstown Accommodation
trains, at reduced rates.

Tbe following tickets are obtainable only at th,
oillce of B. BRADFORD, Treasurer, No, 227 6
FOURTH Btreet, Philadelphia, or ol U. A. N1COLLB
General bnpermtendent. Reading:

COMMUTATION TICKICTS
At 26 per cent. discount, helweuu any points desired

for lamUles and firms.
MILEAGE TICKETS,

Good for 2000 miles between all points, (o2't0 eact
for lamllies and Urms.

BKABON TICKETS,
For three, six, nine, or twelve mouths, fur holden

only, to all points, at reduced rates.
CLF1HGYMKN

Residing on the line of the road will be furnlilun:
cards feuulliug llMuu.tvMiid wlv to tlcaoLtt at hall
fure. KXCDHHION TICKETS

From Philadelphia to iirluulpal slallons, good fo.
Baturdivy, Sunday, and Monday, at reduced fare, tc
be had only at the Ticket Ollice, at THIRTEEN TB
and CALLOW HILL Streets.

FKEIGHT.
Goods of all descriptions forwarded to all the ahovt

points lrom the Company's Freight Depot, B KOAi
and WILLOW Streets.frf:ight trainh

Leave Philadelphia dally at A.M., noon
mid 6 P, W.. lor Reading, Lebanon, Harrlsburg, Potts
Vllle, Port Clinton, and all points forward.

iu A lnClose at the Philadelphia Post Office forallDlRCe
ou the road and Its brandies at 6 A. M and lor thf
principal slallons only at 2 16 P. M. 4

RTORTH r EN IMS I LV AN1A KA1LKOAD.
JJN 'IHE MIDDLE ROUTE. Shortest aud uoit
direct rouieio ier.uiuiieiu, miciuuwu, maucu t;iHllK,
Haelton, White Havou, Wllkeeuarrc, Mahanoj City,
Mount cimiiei, anu an nouns iu too Ltiiigu,

and Wyoming coal regions.
Passenger ueiioi 111 nuuueiiuia, n, vv, corner o.

LKUK.B and AMERICAN Bireets.
BUMMFJt AKRANGEMKNT.

NINE DAILY TRAINS.
Ou and after WELNEsDAY. May S, 1807, Passenger

traius leave the New Depot, corner Berks auu Ameri-
can strtets, daily trunilays exceined), as follows:

Al 7 4b A. M. Morning Express for Bethlehem aud
miiuipni ntniiuiio vii iivim ccuimi'"11connecting at Bethlehem with.Lelilgn.Valiey Railroad
for Allentown, Cutasauqua,-lating- i on, Mauch Chunk,
Weatherly, Jeausvilio, Hazeilon, White Haven,
Wllktsbarre, Kingston, Pittslon, and all points In
Lehigh aud Wyoming vaiieys; also, in connection
with LebiL'h aud Mahanoy Railroad, for Mahauoy
Cily, aud with Catawlssa Railroad, lor Rupert,
DanvlUe, Milton, aud WUllamsport, Arrive at
Mauch Chunk at A. M.; at Wilkes
hrm at 8 P. M.: at MahanoV Cltv at 2 P. M
Passengers by this train can take the Lehigh Valley
train, parsing Bethlehem at P. M., for Eastou,
and points on New Jersey Central Railroad to New

Atb"46A. M. Accommodation forjoylestown, stop
ping at ail iiiiciuieuiBio Dtaviunn. jrasengers lor
Willow Grove. Hatboro, and HarUivlllo, by this.train, taae iua Dwfcrtj uiu j ur iuwi,

At 1016 A. M. Accommodation for Port Washing-
ton stopping at iulermedlale stations,

a'i 1 u, p. M.F.x press lor Bethlehem. Allentown
iUii,i ( hunk. Wuite Haven. Wilaesbarre. Mahauov

City. Ceutralla, Shenandoah, Mouut Caruiel, and ail
1.. ...a laliannv und AA.' U(,n,ln C.ul

Passengers for Grotuville take this train to Quaker.
ow?'?-4- P. M. Accommodation lor Doylestown,

slotiplng ul all intermediate slallons. Passengers take
stage at Doylestown for New Hope; at North Wales
' .inri m. Accommodation fo. Doylestown. ston.

,, .ninir at an mii""'"'".. u Manongeni tui
Willow Grove, Hatboro, and HarUiVille, take stage

, ....HL AOlUUtoU; lOr UUIU.DI w, v;im,vnu,
At s 20 P M. Through accommodatlo.i for Bethle-lii- i

and all stations ou maiu Hue of North Peunsyl-"r.- .

i,n.i.fi. connecting at Bethlehem with Lehliih
Valley Evening train lor Easlon, Aeutown, aud

hpUM!-Aceommoda-
tlon for Lansdale, stop.

All lint A Ulul lllttl
plAf u30l Tm.-- A tor ?or5 ah,
Ihkto'V AIN8 ABRrVB IN PHILADELPHIA.

From Bethlehem, at A. M., and P. M.
M train makesdireclconuectlou with Lehigb

Valle?" trains from Eioitou, Wllkesbarre, Mahauoy
Citv and Hanleton. Pasaengerg leaving Eaatoa at

M. arrive in Philadelphia at P. M.
VHReiTt-er-s leave Wilkeobarre at 1 80 P. M,, connect

at Beihleliem at l6 P. M., and arrive in Phlladolphls

From
' Doylestown at A. M., 110 P. M., and

rnsdale at A. M
yrom ork " yj, bil N DA Y sT
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9 30 A. M.

for Doylestown at P. M.
l WeBtown" o Philadelphia at A. M.

Kll lehen. to Philadelphia at P. M.
iJritli BtreeW Passenger cars oonvey pas--

--kTeoo'u'd' Mr! Btreeu Una and

coexC ecure th. fewest rat ottor

TickeM solu and Baggage checked through to
at Manus North Pennsylvania Baggage

t ' oUuie' No. 108 B. FIFTH Htreet

KNAMESSIO BU0RT LINE

United Stat Slail Rout to tli Soutlt
and goutbwast.

On and after JULY 8, trains will leave Depot Ph!!a-rteinh- ia

Wilmington, and Baltimore Railroad, BUOAD
itud WASHINGTON Avenue, tX 11 p. M.,oou-nUtugcle- ly

wlib Kxpress trails tot the principal
bouth, Including W lluilgtou, N. 0.. OoldsborO

Newbern, t'liarlesiou. Savannah, Raleigh, Charlolia,
(Xilombla, Macon, Augusta, Montgomery, tioblltt
New Orleans, anl intermediate polnia,

For tickeui 'nd letormalion Inquire at Ofllces, Nos
411 and (is CUrNUT Street, or at Depot, BROAD
blre-.,- l and WASH I NO TON Avenue. 17 1 im

H V TOMPKINS. General Agent Norfolk, Y,
li 'TROWBiiilu;ueuBl1 fasseugoi Ageub

RAILROAD LINES.

PHILADELPHIA, WILSUKGTOa AND

llAlfti lAlllill.,Commencing MONDAY, Juiy 8. lii7. Trali4 wl
leave Depot, corser BKOAD SLreel and WASrf
INGlON A venue, as follows:

Var Mail Train at 8 80 A. JH. (Sundays excepted
for Baltimore, stopping at all regular stations. Co)
nectiug with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington Pi
CrtKheld and Intermediate sialinn..

Kxi.iesB Iraln at ll'fto A. M. (Sundays excepted) fo
Baltimore and Washington.

f. press J rain at 8.0 p. M. (sunoays excepted) fin
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chewier, Thtir
low, Linwood, Claymoni, Wllmlugion, New nort, Stanton, Newark, KIKlon, Northeast, Charlmtown, Perry
vllle, Havre-tie-Grac- Aberdeen, l'erryman s, Edge
wood, Magnolia, Chase's, and Siemuier's Run.

Nigni f.x press at p.m. (daily) tor Baltimore andWashington. Connects ai Wlluiliurton (sainriiv
excepU d) with Delaware Rahroad Line, stomiiug at
prninniiv, ju luineMiwo, Liayion, novpp, Darrlngton. See ftirn. Salisbury. PrlncpKS Anna, and r, ,.... l.
Ing at t rihlield w ith Hoat lor Fortress Monroe, Nor- -

11. m, a ,iwi.iuuiii, nuu ,1IC CI'UIU.
Passenger lor Fortress filourf" nd No-fo- lk Vis

Baltimore will take t he 1 l'.Hi A. M. Train, Via Crla-liel- d

will take the P. M. Train.
WILMINGTON TRAINS.Stopping at All mulnn. klwi Phllar11n,l A

Wilmington.
Leave Philadelphia at .xri s no .nri 11, ,

(daily) P. M. The 4 i0 p. M. '1 rain conuecls withDelaware Railroad ior Mllford and intermediate sta-tions. The trim P. M. Train runs to New C anile.Leave W limhiEton 8'S0. 71s and g a. m m
g-- (dally) P. M. 'Ihe 7 16 A. M. Train will not stooat stations between dinner and Philadelphia,!

I jvyi xn 1. 1 uniina 1 KJ rtiLiA UHLrlilA,
. Leave Ballimore 7 26 A. M.. Wav Mall, A. M.
rxnrens. 215 P. Id.. Exnretua. c m. f. M. v,n,uu'

P.M., Express.
SUNDAY TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE.

Leaves Baltimore at 8 ot P, M.. suiunlnu at HrrPerryvllle, and WIluiliigMu, Also stops at
ioruieai, f.isiou, anu rsewarg to take passengnrt
ior Philadelphia and leave passengers Irom Washtug,
ton or Baltimore, and at Chestjr to leave passeugers
from Washington or Ballimore,

Through Tirkets to all polms West, South, and
Southwest, Diny be procured at the 1'ickei Oillce, No,
ias Kitrtisi 1 oiieei, uuuer me t onuuenial Hotel,
w liere also state-room- s and bei (lis In sleepingcarscan
be sccim (I during .lie day. Persons uurcha-iiu- tickets
at tbis othce tan havt tlielr baggage checked at their
resm pnee oy tn nion 1 ransier compauy.

tsf H. jr. kenney, Superintendent,

WEST CHESTKR AtNU PU1LAUKLPHIA
VIA MEDiA,

CLDirue.lt A IvltANGKM ENT.fin .nil .In. Ml ih'HA V . , , m , . .- dune 1, j.thi, xrains willleav e Depot , TH 1 RT Y FlllST and CHEBN UT Streets,
W est l'hiludelibln, as riillows:

Leave Philadelphia tor West Chester, at7 iA.M
11 A. 412-3- P. M., 416 P. M., 4 50 P. M., 7 00 P. M ind

Leave West Chester ftir Philadelphia, from Detxi".
on East Market street, at 816 A. M., 716 A. M..
and 6. M ., 165 P. M 4'50 aud 8 50 P. M.

1 rains leaving v esi v.ntster at A. M, and leav-
ing Philadelphia at 4 60 P. M., will Stop at B. O. Juuo- -

uuu null AiruiAuui,
Passengers 10 or irom stations between Went Chna

ter aud B. C. Junction goli.g east, will take trainleaving West Chester at A. M., and going west
will take tre.ln Raving Philadelphia at P. M.. ard
transfer at B. C. Junction.

Leave Philadelphia lor Media at P. M.
Leave Media for Philadelphia at p. M.
Stfintiliiu at all AtAtlons.
U lie Market Sireel cars will be in waiting, as usual,

at '1 hlriy-llrs- t aud Market Blreels, ou the arrival of
each train, to convey passengers into the city; and
for llues leaving the Dt pot take the cars on Market
street. Hie last car connecting with each train leaving
Front ana Market streets luiuy iiuuuan previous to
del arture.

The Cliesnnt ana wamuv owew cum tmoueci wim
all of tbe above trains, cariytug passengers down
t hesiiut street, past tbeprlucipal hotels aud the Cam-de- u

and Amboy RR. olhce. at Walnut street wharf,
passing out v aluui sireei iu iue urpoh

Leave Pblladelphlaat A. M. and 2 P. M.
Leave West Chester at 746 A. M. and 5 P. M.
Ihe cars on Market street will connect with

all Sunday traius, both ways, as usual, leaving
Front una Market Btreeis ueiore tue
tram leavea Depot, and wlil leave Depot on arrival of
each train, to carry passengers into the city.

Trains leaving Philadelphia at A. M. and P
M , and leaving Wesi Cheier at A. M. and P.
M ., connect at B. C. Junction with trains on P. and B.
C. R. R., lor Oxford aud Intermediate points.

Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel
only, as baggage, aud the Compauy will nut la any
push t,f ruMiiiiriKihin fur mi amount exceeding one hun
dred dollars, unless a special contract Is made ror, tbe

4 ),'--; General Buperintendenk

OHORTEST ROUTE 1'0 THE SEA-SHOR- E!

O CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD.
On and alter MONDAY, September 2, 1807, traius will

leave VINE bireet Ferry, as iollows:
Mall .......7-30A-

. M,
lr reigui, wiiu passenger uar aitacuea ...d id a. m.
Atlantic Accommodation P. M.

A.JS'A UAliNliNU i,KAVlU3 AIliAAliUMall ...4-40P-
. M.

Fielfiht . 11'4IJ A. M,
.iccoinmodalion 6'45 A. M.

Junction Accommodallou to Jackson and interme-
diate Stations leavea Vine street. 8',Hj p, M.Reiorning leaves Jackson g"28 A. M.

H ADDON FIELD ACCOMMODATION TRAINS
I cave Vine street at lu-1- A. M., P. M.
leave Hadiionfleld ut POO P. AI 1". M.

SUNDAY MAIL TRAIN TO ATLANTIC CITY
Leaves Vine street at A. M., and Atlantic at

4 4o P. M.
F"are to Atlantic 12. Round Trip Tickets, good

only for Die day aiul train on uhich they are it.nitd. 4,1,

Tickets for tale at the Ollice of the Philadelphia
Local Company, No. 626 CHKSNDT Street
and at No. 828 CHEsN UT Street, Continental Hotel.

1 lie Philadelphia Local F.xpress Compauy, No. 825
CH ESNUT street, will cull for bngKaue In any nart
of tbe cily and suburbs, and cbesk to hotel or cottage
ai A IIUUL1C v. l - D. H. MUNDY,

24tf

PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE CEN
Summer Arrangements,

On and alter BATURDAY, Juue 1. 1867, Trains will
leave Philadelphia, from Ihe Depot of the West
Chester and Philadelphia Railroad, corner of

THIRTY-FIRS- T and C1IESN0T Streets (West Phila-delpbla-

at 7'15 A. M. and 4'5n P M.
Lt bve Rising Bun at 6 '16 and Oxford ai 6 08 A. M.,

and leave Oxford ut P. hL
A Market Train, with PuHBencer Car attached, will

run on Tuesdays and Fridays, leaving the Rising Sun
at. A. M., Oxford at Keunett al Pile
P. M., conmctlng at West Ciiester Junction wlih a
Tiain for Philadelphia, On Wednesdays and Satur-
days trains leave Philadelphia at 2'80 P. M., ran
lng through to Oxford.

The Train leaving Philadelphia at A. M. con-
nects at Ox ford with a dally line ot Stages for Peach
lioltoui. In Lancaster county. Returning, leaves
Peach Bottom to connect at Oxford with the After-noo- n

Train lor Philadelphia.
The Train leaving Philadelphia at P, M. rnns to

Rising Hun, Mil
Passengers allowed to take wearing apparel only,

as baggage, and tbe Company will not in any case be
responsible for an amount exceeding one hundred
dollars, unless a special con tract be made for thesame,

6 IU HENRY- - WOOD General Bup't.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.

r P V. N N KTKAA1 F:NfIIKW &Kl
It L.BOILER WORKS. NKAFTE ib LB'.VYI

iiACTlCAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS
MACHINISTS, BU11.I--K- - mAHHK J4LACK
BMlTHb, aud FOUNDERS, having for many yeaM
been in successful operation, and been excluslvelp
engaged In building and repairing Marine and Rivet
Euglues, high and Iron Boilers, Watet
Tanks, Propellers, eto. etc respectfully Oder tlielr
services to the public as being fully prepared to con-
tract for engines of all sizes, Marine, River, and
Stationary: having seta ol patterns of ularent slses,
are prepared to execute orders with quick despatch.
Every description of pallern-makln- g made at tbe
shortest police. High aud o Fine,
Tubular, and cylinder Boilers, 'ui the best Pennsyl-
vania charcoal iron. s of all sl. es and klndd:
'"on aud Brass Citings of all descriptions; Roll
Turning, Screw Cut ting, and all other wor oonueoWd
with the above business. .

Drawings and specifications lot all work done
at the establishment free ol charge, and work guar- -

UThesubsorlbers have ample wharf-doo- k room for
repairs Of bouts, where they can he tu periuct safely
and are provided with shears, blocgs, tails, eto. eU .,
for rauring heavy or light YaO O. NEAFIJT,

JOHN P. LEVY.
2i BEACH aud PALMER btreeta.

2. VAUBBAM MKit KICK, WII.UAIC H. UgKnUK
jonx jc corn.

i'OUKDRY, FIFTH AKDSOUTHWARK StreeU,
, PHll.AUlti.PFr A.

MERRICK & WNH,
I KNGINEER13 AND MACHINISIU,

mannfaclure High aud Low Pressure Steaui Knglnos
tot Laud, River, aud Marine Service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tauks, Iron Boats, eta
Castings of all kinds, either Iron or brass.
Iron F rame Roofs lor Gas Works, Workshops, and

Rotorus and Gas Machinery, of the latest and mtst
lnioroved construction.

very deacipiion ol Plantation Machinery, and
Saw, aud Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open

Steaili Trains, Defecator, ITltera, Puinpiug Stn.

'soTi AgenU for N. BUleni's Patent Sngar BoUlng
Aonaraius, Nesmyth's Patent Sleam Hammer.aud
Aspiuwall A ooumy'S Patent Oenlrhugal Sugar
Draining Machine. gi
BKIDE8BURO MACHINE W0RK8

H0. 46 N. FRONT BTRKKT,
. rHiLAoaxvuiA.' we are prepared to till order to any extent for onr

weJl-kuow- --

MACiUNFIlY FOB COTTON AND WOOLLiN
MILLS,

Inc'indlng all recent buprovetuenU In Carding, Bpln
...l,.u Mitil WmuvIiiit.

we Invite the attention ol jnanntooturer to onr v.

WOlAfc
ALFRED JEN KB BON,

SHFPPINQ

ffff STEAM TO LIVERPOOL GALL
a.iri lng at Uueenstown. Tbe Inniao Llne.sall
I im semi-weekl- carrying the United Stales Malls.
CI 1 Y OK LONDON Saturday, September 51 '

CITY OF WASIUNuTON.WrMlnesday, September 2
CITY OF PARIS Saturday, September 2H
CITY OK ANTWERP Saturday, October S
CITY OF NEW YORK Wednesday, October t

And each succeeding Saturday and Wednesday, at
noon, I10111 1'ler No 4.1, North River.

RATF.S OF PASSAGH
By the mall steamer sidling every Bnturday,

Payable In tlold.i Payable In Currently
First Cabin Juki, Steerage J1 1

To London )h,i To London.........,.., iiTo Paris J16I To Paris 41
Passage by the Wednesday Steamers; First Cabin,

floo: steerage, :io. Payable iu U. S. Currency.
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg, Bre

men, ele, at moderate rates.
Steerate passage fiom 4.iverpool or Quoenstown, tttcurrency. Tlrkeis can be bought hereby persons send-

ing lor their friends.
For luriher information apply at tbe Company',

oQlces, JOHN (1. DALE. Agnt,
No. 15 BROADWAY, N. Y.,

8 7 or No, 411 CH UT St., Philadelphia.
Til P. I'HKI.AUt.l.l'III A ATfltTprX SOU! H EBN MAIL STEAMSHIP

V'S REGULAR SEMI MONTULV
A.AAE.

FOIl NF.W OJtI.KAN.ti, I.A.
JVM ATA. 1218 tons, Cnptalu 1. F. Hoxlei

TIOGA . 10T5 ions, Caplaln J. T. Morse.
STAR OF THE UNION. 1076 tons, Captain. T. H.

Coossey,
The JUNIATA will leave for New Orleans on

at 8 o'clock A. M., from Pier IISooth Wharves.
1 be Hog A will leave New Orleans for this port

September 21.
Thioiieh bills of lai'lnir sinned for frelcht tn Mnhlla.

Galveston. Nstcberi, Vickbburg, Memphis, Nashville
lairn. mi. aouis, i.ouisvuie. and Clnciuuail.

Agents at New Orleans, Creevy, Nlukerson A Oo.
WILLIAM L. J AMt, Genernl Agent,
CUAS. K. DILKEH. Frelirht Agent.

151 No. 814 S. Delaware avenue.

Iiiii.aii;i.iiiia, KI4 li r(4I,T, AND NOKFOI.lv HTF.AM.-s- IP LINE.
jBk'lUROUGH AIR LINK TO THE SOUTH

AND WFiSTI
1 II ROUGH RECEIPTS TO NEWBERN.

Also all I'Olulsln North and Knnlli Carolina. Via
Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad, and to Lyocliburg,

a,, jeunessee aim the West, via NnrtolK, Peters-burg, South-Sid- e Railroad, and Richmond and Dan-
ville tiHllroad.

'llie regularity, safety, and cheanness of this ronte
commend it to the public as the most desirable
medium lor carrying every description of freight.

No charge lor commission, dravaire. or auv exoense
Of transler.

siesmshlns imure at lowest rates, and leave rogu-arl- y

Irom first wharf above Market street.
Freight received dally.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE & CO.,
No. 14 North and South WHARVEH.

W. P. PORTER. Annul at Richmond and Cltr
Point.

T. P. CROWELL A CO., A gents at Norfolk. 1

T II K HIIII.AIF.I.PIIA AND
v SOU 1 HERN MAIL bTEAMSHIP COM.- -i

PAN Y'S REGULAR LINE
1U It NAIASIIAII, i A.

TON A WAN DA, 800 tons, Captain Wm. Jennings.
WYOMING. 8l0 tons. Captain Jacob Teal.
The steamship WYOMING will leave for the

above port on Saturday, September 21, at 8 o'clock: A "

jii., iruru rirrircmuu vvriarves.Through passage tickets sold, and freight taken for
all points in connection with the Georgia Central Rail-
road. WILLIAM L. J AMES, General Agent.

CH AS. E. DILKES, Freight Agent.
No. 314 8. Delaware avenne,

A genu at Savannah, Hunter fc (latum ell. 4 t
flPff TIIK l'llILAUI-:i.IIII- AinrAawMt SOUTHERN MAIL S1EAMSHIP COMv

lAIll D iir.WOLABBI'llll MUNlllLV L1.FJS,
K W I IM I N UTUN , N . U.

Tbe steamship PION EER, 812 tons, Captain J. Ben-net- t,
will leave lor the above port en Thursday,

September 19, at 8 o clock A. M from Pier 18 boutlt
Wharves.

Bills ol lading signed at through and reduced rate
to all principal points in North Carolina. ,

Agents at Wilmington, Worth fe Daniel.
WILLIAM L. JAMES. Oeneral Agent,
C11AS. K. DILKES. Freight Agent,

4 1J No. 314 S. Delaware avenue.

ffm HAVANA STEAMERS, ffifc
BVMT.UnXITlI TV T

CARRTING THE UNITED STATES MAILThe Steamships
HF.NDR1CK HUDSON .CAPTAIN HOWTM
STAIUi AND STRIPFiS CAPTAIN HOLMES

These Steamers will leave this port for Havana!everv other Tuesday at 8 A. M.
The Steamship HE DRlcK HUDSON. (Howea,

Master), will sail lor Havana on TUESDAY MORN-
ING, October 1, at 8 o'clock.

Passage to Havana, (50 currency.
No freight received after Saturday.
For Freight or Passage apply to

1 HUJ11AS WA imiB B CHJlXrS,
91 No. 140 N. DELAWARE A vena

PASSAGE TO AND FROMSLi. GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELANDBV toTEAMSHIP ANDSAIUNG PACKKxVAT ItETJUCED KATKS.
DRAFTS AVA1 LA BLETHROUG HOUTENMLAH1IIRFJIaAND, StXITLAND, AJSI WALEiiFor particulars apply (o

'1 APSCOTTS, BROTHERS 4 CO
No. 86 SOUTH Street, aud No. 28 BROADWAY.
11 Or to 'IHOfr. T. SEARLE, No. 217 WALNUT

ffr Alexandria, Georgetown, aud Waahingtou.
Jif.mrOJ t - D. C, via Cliesapeake and Delaware C anaJ.w Mi cunnecilons at Alexandria Irom tbe most iir3(
route lor Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxvllle, Nashville,
Dalton, and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf altovt
M arket street.

Freight received dully.
WM. P. CLYDK & CO.,

No, 14 North and Somh Wharvea,'
J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.
M.ELDRIDGE dc Co., Agents ut Alexandria, V

glnla. 11

,r;.-vjf- urrosiiius j noNOIfi.KFOLV.-DAIL- V LINE FOR BALTIe&j&4ifjrifT6rM01.iE, via Chesapeake aud Dela
Wait Cauul.

I'hlladeiphla and Baltimore Union Steamboat Com-
pany, daily al 2 o'clock P.M.

'1 1 e Steamers 01 this line are now plying regularly
between Ibis port aud Baltimore, leaving the second
wharf below Arch street dally at 2 o'clock P. At.
(Sundays excepted).

Canj lug all descilptlon of Freight as low as any
Other line. ,

Freight handled with great care, delivered
piompfy. and forwarded to all poiuis beyond the
lerminus Irce of coinaibsiou.

Particular attention paid to the transportation ol
all description Of Morcuuuuise, noises, arriagea
etc. etc. , ;

iu luriher luiormation a iy to
JOHN D. RUOFF.Agent,

e ,c Ha ID kMlh l.AWAkM Apmi.
ff. FOR NKW YORK, VIA IEILA--

ware aud Rarltan Canal.
i.APies steamnoai company oieara rropeuersi

leave Daily from first wharf below Market street.
Through in twenty-fou- r hours. Goods forwarded to
all points, North. East, and West, tree of commission.

Freight received at the lowest raies.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO.. Agents,

No. 14 South Wharvea. 1

JAMES HAND, Agent,
No. lot Wall street, New York. 1 tf

FOR NEW YOIIK.-8WI- Pr.
!'Vuv--r- - SU HE Transportation Company

spatch and bwliisure Lines, via Dela- -
w'aie" auu Rarltau Canal, on aud after ihe 15th of
March, leaving dally at 12 M. ana s p. connecting
with all Northern and Eaulern lines.

For freight, which will be taken on accommodating
ieig. apply to

wJf Jf M ripd co
1 1 No. 132 S. DELAWARE Avenue.

tff TO SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS,
2A:iil The undersigned having leased the KEN-blNG'io- N

SCREW DOCK, begs to inform his friend
and the patrons ol the Dock that he is prepared with.
Increased facilities to accommodate those having ves
sets to be raised or repaired, and being a practical

aud caulker, will give personal attet.
lion to the vessels entrusted to him for repairs.

Caotainsor A gents, and MachlnltM
having vessels to repair, are solicited to call.

Having the agency lor the sale of "Wetterstedt'a
1 aieot Metallic Composition" for Copper paint, for
the preservation of vernels' bottoms, fot this city, I am
prepared to furnish the aanie on reasouaole terma,

JOHN U. HAMMirr.
Kensington Screw DOCT,

I 11 DELAWARE Avenne, above Laurel street.

912 ARCH STREET. GAS FIXTURES

ETC. VANKIRK & Oo. would respectfully direot
the atleniiou of their friends and the public gene-
rally, lo their large and elegant assortment of GArJ
FIXTURES. CHANDELIERS. and ORNAMENTAL
BRONZE WARES. Those wlslilus handsome aud
thoroughly made Goods, at very reasonable prices,
will hud It to their advantage to give us a call before
purchasing elsewhere,

N.B. Soiled or tarnished fixture rofinlsbed will
special care and at reasonable prices.

22 8m WANKJKH.

T. STEWART BROWN,
8.1, CoruATof

CUXSTXVTBT
. .r- - sM A

.nrlTavllge,l
"" nniTMAKEKf. 80TJTII

E. EVANS, J'V fi Ul8 attention ofJAMES above second, TROUT

loweal rulnt.


